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Talking About The Weather
The month of December saw 

only one rainstorm, December 
5 and 6, when .09 of an inch 
was recorded. A high of 87 was 
recorded last Friday which was 
the high for the month. A low 
of 27 was recorded December 
10. The mean temperature for 
the month was 54.

December 28, Long Beach re 
corded a high of 88 which was 
the highest temperature in the 
nation. Torrance was close on 
its heels .with a high of- 87. 
  One year ago today it was

clear and mild with a high of 
78 'which was the high for that 
month.

Unseasonably high tempera 
tures accompanied by low hu 
midity continues to create a 
high fire danger. So please be 
careful.

SO EASY, SO SWIFT— Classi 
fied Ads are simple to order, 
swift to start action. It's easy 
to dial FA 8-2345 and place an 
ad today.

The 10 Top Local Events of 1956
As the year ends and a 

new year starts, newspapers 
like to take inventory of the 
news highlights of the year.

Here's our choicp for the top 
ten stories on the local scene 
during 1956.

1. ALL-AMERICA CITY— 
The greatest honor that has 
come Torrance's way is bping 
chosen the All-America City. 
Eleven cities were chosen for
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Now more than ever is the time to start saving with 

one of America's largest and strongest savings and loan 
^ associations. You receive 4%, the very highest interest with 
INSURED SAFETY... AND your choice of these valuable Free Gifts 

...when you save the AMERICAN Way 1

Gift offtr tnds January 15th, 1957

Free! Eversharp "Floating 
Point" Pen in sparkling 
two-tone colors, with double-size 
Kimberly cartridge, for new or 
added savings of $50 or more.

* * * * * *****

Free! Deluxe Six-Piece Steak
Knife Set... stainless steel
serrated blades, ivory-tone

handles... for new or added
savings of $500 or more.

*** ****** * * * * *

Free! Two Sturdy Col-Dak 
TV Hostess Trays in attractive 
design; set of two trays 
for new or added saving* of 
$1000 or more.

* * * *

Your Savings Earn'
* Assets over $112 millions.

* Reserves far in excess of ' 
legal requirements.

* 73 uninterrupted interest 
payments since 1920.

* All accounts are legal for 
Trust and Corporate Funds.

* All accounts insured up 
to $10,000*,

current
ratt
per annum

PAID TIMES A YEAR
on Quarttrly 
Full Paid 
Ctrtlflc«t«»

Accounts opened by tbt 20tb of any month earn from tbt 1st

Open your account by mail or phone today 
or visit any of our SEVEN CONVENIENT OFFICES

American Savings
M t A LOAN ASSOCIATION V

REDONDO BEACH s 205 S. PACIFIC AVENUI • FRONTIER 9-5444 
MANHATTAN BEACH s 1130 MANHATTAN AVE. • FRONTIER 9-B451
OTHIR OWCES IN WHITTIIR, EAST WHITTIER-FRIENDIY HlltS, TEMPLE CITY, U PUENTE, MONTROSE

Extra time to save-all seven offices 
open Saturday, January 5th only, 9:00 AM. to 1:00 P.M.

this honor from among 164 
cities entering the national e'en- 
test sponsored by Look maga 
zine and the National Munici 
pal league. Torrance was chosen 
for intelligent and concerted 
eiti/rn action leading to major 
accomplishments of community- 
wide significance.

2. NEW CIVIC! CENTER—A 
civic center, approved by Tor 
rance voters two years ago, was 
completed this summer. It was 
dedicated officially in August, 
in a giant civic celebration in 
cluding a colorful parade, rodeo, 
barbecue, water festival, open 
house, and dedication ceremon 
ies. The center consists of a 
city hall, police station, and 
swimming pool with room for 
expansion. It is located at Tor- 
rancp blvd., and Madrona.

8. CENSt IS Torrance, due to 
Its rapid growth, had its fourth 
special census since the general 
census in 1950. The new figure 
is 82,241. In 1050 it was 22,241. 
It. has been estimated that resi 
dents move to Torrance at the 
rate of 1000 a month.

4. SCHOOL TAX ELECTION 
 Voters overwhelmingly ap 
proved two school tax issues in 
October a state loan and a 
75 cents maximum override tax. 
The money will enable the dis 
trict to build more school s, 
equip them, and improve teach 
er salaries to meet the needs of 
a growing community.

ft DOWNTOWN PARKING—
The City Council moved into 
high gear on off-street parking 
Ralph Horsey, traffic expert, 
was hired to make a survey of 
conditions and make recommen- 
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Theatre Directory

ROADIUM
Thursday. Friday and Sat.

DRIVE
IN

Opens at 6:45. OA. 4-2664 
"Hell on Frisco Bay" 
plus "Rebel In Town"

GRAND Opene 6i45 
FA. 8-6500 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
"The Day the World Ended" 

"Phantom from 10,000 Leaguee"

Thursday, Friday Saturday

STADIUM
"Port Afrique" plue 

"7th Cavalry"

HARBOR DRIVE
IN

Opens 6:30 • TE. 4-8501
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"The Proud Ones"
plus "Tpy Tiger"

NOW THRU SAT., JAN. ft

ClNl ivmSicOPE ,cptO«~>7 <>.. I....' 
Bpbrrl Virqiold ' Jeffrey

RYAN • MAYO • HUNTER

•MM FTT^ TrCHNlCCHuM

TOYIIGER
JEFF CHANDLER-LARAWE DAY-TWHOVEY

Sunday, Monday, Tueeday, 
Jan. 6, 7 and 8

23 PACES
TO BAKER

STREET

CONGO 
CROSSING

TBCHNIl.OLOM

MAYO.
MOftM

NADER

dations. The old fire and police 
stations were leveled and the 
area converted into parking lota. 
An adjoining house was pur 
chased, removed, and the area 
made into a parking lot. With 
the denial of bids for the pur 
chase of the old city hall, 
chances are that it will be re 
moved and the area used for ad 
ditional off-street parking. 
There is also talk of purchasing 
property on Post Ave., next to 
the Bank of America parking 
lot and eventually setting up 
deck parking.

« ANNEXATlON—The Vic 
tor and El Nido areas joined 
Torffence this year through an 
nexation. Whether Lomita will 
also do so is presently the big 
question. Lomita is faced with 
three possibilities: incorpora 
tion, annexation, or remaining 
part of the county as is the case 
now.

7. SHOPPING CENTERr-
Plans were initiated in June for 
the rezoning of a large area bor 
dered by Sepulveda, Madrona, 
Torrance blvd., and Hawthorne 
ave., for shopping center pur 
poses- (except for some OCMO 
property). N* official announce 
ment regarding the shopping 
center has meen made yet. The 
area is said to be large enough 
to contain 20 major stores and 
200 businesses.

8. LOCAL COURT—The 
County Board of Supervisors ap 
proved a municipal court for 
Torrance upon recommendation 
by Burton W. Chacc. The Tor-

NOW thru 8Ai - " '.Y 

Pitr Angel! In

"Port Afrique"
In Qorgeeut Technicolor

— and — 

Randolph Scott In

"7th Cavalry"
In Technicolor

8UN.- MON.-TUE9 

Nancy Kelly In

"The Bad Seed"
— plue — 

Marie Windsor In

"Swamp Women"
In Wide Vieion nnd Color

I'honn FAlrfax 8 AAOO

FRI.-tAT.-iUN.

Science Fiction At 
Its Best

"The Day the 
World Ended"
— - together with —

"The Phantom from 
10,000 Leagues"

land on the civic center for such 
a court.

9. SCHOOL EXPERIMENT—
Thorough analysis of the results 
of the "Little Red School 
House" experiment proved it to 
be a success. The plan origin 
ated locally with Walter Reh- 
woldt, former director of in 
struction, who was joined in the 
ton, director of special services. 
Th« experiment, tried at Wal- 
teria elementary school, showed 
that youngsters learn more as a 
result of individual differences 
suit of individual differences 
than similarities. Three differ 
ent grades were combined into 
one classroom for the purpose 
of instruction.

10. NEW H O 8 P I T A Ir A 
drive for the construction of a 
new Catholic hospital was an 
nounced in August. It will be 
located on a 10-acre site on the 
northeast corner of Earl St., 
and Torrance Blvd. Construction 
on the 145-bed hospital is sched 
uled to start In spring.

VANDALS 
SET FIRE

Vandals, who entered the 
home of Cathryn Chisholm, 2415 
Sonoma st., Saturday through 
an unlocked icar door, piled 
some of the Torranco High 
school's teacher's clothing in the 
bathtub and ignited it. They 
also ransacked the house before 
setting the fire.

Neighbors, after noticing| WHY PEOPLB BUY through
smoke coming from the house, 
called the fire department and 
the home was saved from ser 
ious fire damages.

Miss Chisholm was away at 
the time.

Classified Ads! They're quick, 
simple and easy to read. No 
hunting all over town. Every 
thing's in the Want Ad super 
market. Dial FA 8-2345 today.

Tonife - Friday and Saturday
ALAN I EDWARD G. I JOANNE

LADD ROBINSON DRU

FRANCI 
BAY-FRONfi 
ABLAZE %|
liflTU i ^nlln • ; ;«#p
ACTION! "
HELL ON FRISCO BAY
In ONEMAScOPEand Warn*rC«ler — «nd from Warner Iret.

WILLIAM DEMAftCST • PAUl SKWAftT PCK*Y IOPH- MY WMV

A JAGUAR f»dU*«owci**FRANKTUTTLE
SOMII Ptav try StONO ROCHM tnd MARTIN KACVM
i*Mn«i» WARNER BROS. ,££5,

PLUS "Rebel In Town
with JOHN PAYNE • RUTH ROMAN

ROADIUM
**************

DRIVE-IN East of Crenshaw on 
THEATRE Redondo Beach Blvd.

DA. 4-2664

YOUR SAVINGS EARN HIGHEST 
DIVIDENDS WITH INSURED SAFETY

CURRENT RATE PER ANNUM
 

open your account with Southwest-TODAY 
where it pays "f to save

You're part of a successful association with assets over $33,000,000
Your savings earn highest quarterly dividends on full paid certificates
Your account earns from the 1st when opened by the 10th of the Month
Your savings are insured up to $10,000 by an agency of the U. S. Government
Your withdrawals have always been paid on request
You receive prompt, efficient attention at all times
You save a trip when you save by South west's Save-By-Mail Plan

DURING REINVESTMENT PERIOD-JANUARY 1st. THROUGH 10th.
• Each now account of $250 or more 
e Each account adding $250 or moro

YOUR CHOICE 
Lighter Sot or Stoak Knife Sot

MR. & MRS. WINDFROOF LIGHTER ENSEMBLE

Each now account of $700 to $249 
Each account adding $700 to $249 
YOUR CHOICE—Mr. or Mrs. LigKtor

6-FC. SHEFFIELD CUTLERY STEAK KNIVES

• Lifetime Guarantee • Flbreglass asbestos wrapped 
wick • Precision eut wheel • Handsomely gift boxed.

First-quality polished Sheffield stainless steel 
New, modern guaranteed permanent handle 
Full hollow ground for raior sharpness 
Micro-ground serrated edge-*-never needs sharpening

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE
1439 Marcelina Ave. (bet. Cravens & Sartori) FAirfax 8-6111 
Open Friday Evenings to 7:30   main office: Inglewood


